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REVIEW ARTICLE
Current Concepts in Chronic Venous Ulceration
A. K. Tassiopoulos, E. Golts, D. S. Oh and N. Labropoulos∗
Department of Surgery, Loyola University Medical Center, Maywood, Illinois, U.S.A.
Objectives: despite numerous reports on the distribution of reflux in patients with venous ulceration, there is no
consensus on the contribution of each venous system. This study was performed to evaluate the distribution of reflux in
this group of patients.
Methods: a literature search from 1980 to 1998 was performed. Because duplex scanning is the best method for detecting
venous reflux, we only included reports that used this diagnostic modality. All studies with less than 30 ulcerated limbs
were excluded. Since most reports did not give detailed data on perforator veins, reflux in these veins was combined with
the superficial and deep veins. Documented episodes of superficial or deep vein thrombosis were noted.
Results: thirteen studies that included 1249 ulcerated limbs fulfilled the inclusion criteria. The mean age of patients was
59 years (95% CI: 54–63, range: 14–93). Reflux was detected in 1153 (92%) of limbs. Reflux confined to the superficial
veins alone was seen in 45% of limbs, in the deep veins alone in 12% and in both the superficial and deep veins in 43%
of limbs. The overall involvement of the superficial veins was 88% and of the deep veins 56% (p<0.0001). A documented
episode of deep vein thrombosis was reported in only six of the 13 studies and the incidence was found to be 32%.
Conclusions: reflux in the superficial veins is seen in 88% of limbs with venous ulcers (CEAP classes 5 and 6). Isolated
superficial vein incompetence is detected in 45%, while reflux in the deep venous system alone is seen in only 12%.
These data have significant clinical implications, since reflux in the superficial system can be easily eliminated by excision
of the affected veins.
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Introduction Despite numerous reports that have suggested the
importance of the distribution of reflux in the de-
The prevalence of lower extremity ulceration sec- velopment of venous ulceration, there is no consensus
ondary to chronic venous disease (CVD) in European in the contribution of each venous system. Many of
and Western populations is estimated to be 0.5%– the recent studies on the distribution and extent of
1%.1,2 Approximately 12%–14% of patients with CVD reflux have a relatively small sample size; therefore
in recent series3,4 have venous ulcers (clinical classes they are unable to describe adequately the entire spec-
C5 and C6). It was recently reported that 1.3% of the trum of venous disease. Even when the study focused
total health care budget in the United Kingdom is on a specific category of patients with CVD, such as
used for the treatment of venous ulcers,5 indicating those with venous ulcers, the diversity of the disease
the significant financial burden this disease imposes (active vs healed ulcers, history of previous throm-
on the community. Duplex ultrasound examination of bosis, the presence or absence of deep venous in-
the lower extremity veins, which was introduced in the sufficiency, duration and progression of disease, the
1980s, has significantly improved our understanding contribution of each venous system in the development
of the aetiology of CVD and has allowed precise or healing of the ulcer, etc.) made the sample size small
identification of the malfunctioning vein segments. for meaningful analysis. In this study we analysed data
from recent large reports in an attempt to describe the
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Table 1. Prevalence of reflux and previous deep venous thrombosis in limbs with chronic venous ulceration.
Study/Year No. of limbs CEAP No. of limbs No. of limbs with
class with reflux previous DVT
Hanrahan, 1991 95 6 89 (93.7%) Not reported (∗)
Weingarten, 1993 192 5–6 148 (77.1%) Not reported (∗)
Neglen, 1993 31 5–6 31 (100%) 26 (84%)
Shami, 1993 79 6 79 (100%) 5 (6.3%)
Van Rij, 1994 12 5–6 119 (99.2%) Not reported
Myers, 1995 96 5 90 (93.7%) Not reported
Labropoulos, 1995 112 5–6 108 (96.4%) 44 (39.3%)
Labropoulos, 1995 34 5–6 34 (100%) 17 (50%)
Welch, 1996 30 5–6 25 (83.3%) Not reported
Grabs, 1996 111 5–6 105 (94.6%) Not reported
Labropoulos, 1997 54 5–6 54 (100%) 11 (34.4%)
Scriven, 1997 95 5–6 95 (100%) 22 (23%)
Ghauri, 1998 200 6 176 (88%) Not reported
Total 1249 1153/1249 (92.3%) 129/405 (31.9%)
∗ In these studies deep and superficial vein thrombosis were reported together.
Methods in 45% of limbs (95% CI 42–47), in the deep veins
alone in 12% (95% CI 10–14) and in both the superficial
We performed a literature search for reports on venous and deep veins in 43% (95% CI 40–46). The overall
involvement of the superficial veins was 88% and ofulcers from 1980 to 1998. Duplex scanning is the best
method for detecting venous reflux, therefore only the deep veins 56% (p<0.0001).
Five studies6,12,13,16,17 with a total of 380 limbs pro-reports that used this diagnostic modality were in-
cluded in our study. All studies with less than 30 vided detailed data on the status of the perforator
veins (Table 3). Based on these reports, reflux in theulcerated limbs were excluded.
The CEAP classification system was used for ana- superficial veins alone is seen in 28% of limbs (95%
CI 24–33), in the deep veins alone in 6.6% (95% CIlysis of the combined data; therefore all reports based
on the older classification system were converted to 4.3–9.6), and in the perforator veins only in 3.3% (95%
CI 1.8–5.8). Reflux in the superficial and perforatorthe equivalent categories of CEAP. The prevalence of
superficial and/or deep venous reflux and obstruction veins was found in 16% of limbs (95% CI 12–19), in
the deep and perforators in 3.2% (95% CI 1.6-5.5), andin patients belonging to clinical classes 5 and 6 from
all reports was the main subject of our analysis. Since in both the superficial and deep veins in 19% (95% CI
15–23). Reflux in all three systems was seen in 24% ofmost of the reports included did not give detailed data
on perforator veins, reflux in these veins was combined limbs (95% CI 20–29).
A previous documented episode of DVT waswith the superficial and deep veins. A separate analysis
of the subgroup of studies that provided detailed reported only in six of the 13 studies (405 limbs
total)7,8,12,13,16,17 and the incidence was found to be 32%analysis on the status of the perforator veins was also
performed and the results were compared to those of (95% CI 27–36).
the entire study. Documented episodes of superficial
or deep vein thrombosis (DVT) were also noted. Stat-
istical comparisons were performed using 95% con-
Discussionfidence interval analysis and Chi-squared test.
Venous ulceration is a debilitating problem associated
with significant financial cost due to loss of work
hours and cost of medical care for the patients. VenousResults
hypertension resulting from reflux and/or obstruction
in the venous system is the underlying patho-Thirteen studies6,18 that included 1249 ulcerated limbs
fulfilled the inclusion criteria (Tables 1 and 2). The physiological mechanism. The optimal management
of this problem requires precise identification of themean age of patients was 59 years (95% CI 54–63,
range 14–93). Reflux was seen in 1153 limbs (92%, 95% aetiology and anatomic distribution of venous mal-
function, and subsequent interventions targeting theCI 91–94). When reflux in the perforating veins was
combined with that in the superficial and deep veins, affected vessels in each individual patient. The treat-
ment of these patients was revolutionised in recentreflux confined to the superficial veins alone was seen
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Table 2. Distribution of reflux in limbs with chronic venous ulceration.
Study/Year Limbs with Reflux in the superficial Reflux in the deep and/or Reflux in the superficial
reflux and/or perforator veins perforator veins and deep and/or perforator
veins
Hanrahan, 1991 89 42 (47.2%) 6 (6.7%) 41 (46.1%)
Weingarten, 1993 148 25 (16.9%) 42 (28.4%) 81 (54.7%)
Neglen, 1993 31 2 (6.5%) 9 (29.0%) 20 (64.5%)
Shami, 1993 79 42 (53.2%) 12 (15.2%) 25 (31.6%)
Van Rij, 1994 119 86 (72.3%) 9 (7.6%) 24 (20.1%)
Myers, 1995 90 36 (40.0%) 8 (8.9%) 46 (51.1%)
Labropoulos, 1995 108 52 (48.1%) 12 (11.1%) 44 (40.7%)
Labropoulos, 1995 34 10 (29.4%) 3 (8.8%) 21 (61.8%)
Welch, 1996 25 7 (28.0%) 7 (28.0%) 11 (44.0%)
Grabs, 1996 105 57 (54.3%) 6 (5.7%) 42 (40.0%)
Labropoulos, 1997 54 22 (40.7%) 3 (5.6%) 29 (53.7%)
Scriven, 1997 95 54 (56.8%) 13 (13.7%) 28 (29.5%)
Ghauri, 1998 176 78 (44.3%) 11 (6.3%) 87 (49.4%)
Total 1153 513/1153 (44.5%) 141/1153 (12.2%) 499/1153 (43.3%)
Table 3. Distribution of reflux in the studies describing reflux in perforators separately.
Hanrahan, Labropoulos, Labropoulos, Labropoulos, Scriven, Total %
1991 1995 1995 1997 1997
S only 16 26 8 10 48 108 28.4%
D only 2 7 2 3 11 25 6.6%
P only 8 3 0 0 2 13 3.4%
S+P 18 23 2 12 4 59 15.5%
S+D 11 13 9 10 28 71 18.7%
D+P 4 5 1 0 2 12 3.2%
S+D+P 30 31 12 19 0 92 24.2%
Total 89 108 34 54 95 380 100%
years by the widespread use of duplex ultrasound. that in both studies only selected sites of the superficial
and deep venous systems were examined and theThis method has provided accurate anatomic and func-
tional data regarding the distribution of both reflux perforator veins were not imaged at all. In the rest of
the reports the prevalence of reflux exceeded 90%.and obstruction in all venous systems, and has con-
tributed to a better understanding of the pathogenesis Only six studies provided data on the presence of
venous obstruction.7,9,11,15–17 In five of them, the pre-of CVD.
For many years it was a common belief that venous valence of venous obstruction ranged between 1 and
6%. One study7 reported a significantly higher pre-ulcers resulted from reflux and/or obstruction of the
deep venous system secondary to an episode of DVT. valence (32%) but in this patient population the in-
cidence of previous DVT was extremely high as wellThe main mechanisms responsible for venous ulcers
are reflux, venous outflow obstruction, or a com- (84%). Although in all these reports chronic thrombus
was detected by venography or ultrasound, there wasbination of the two. Calf muscle pump dysfunction
has also been associated with ulceration.19,20 In a recent no documentation of venous pressure measurements
or plethysmographic tests to evaluate the haemo-study it was reported that conditions associated with
calf muscle pump dysfunction significantly impaired dynamic significance of obstruction.
In a small percentage of limbs with apparent venousulcer healing.21 Out of 122 ulcerated limbs with su-
perficial vein insufficiency that was surgically cor- ulcers, no abnormality in any venous system can be
detected. In these patients, other possible aetiologiesrected, 18 limbs failed to heal. Two of these limbs had
recurrent venous reflux, eight had a fixed, rigid ankle include lymphedema, arterial insufficiency, collagen
disease, vasculitis, diabetes and skin malignancies.17,18joint and four were chronically immobilised due to
sever hip osteoarthritis. Occasionally, no apparent aetiology for ulceration can
be found.18Reflux is the most common mechanism and was
detected in 92% of the limbs. There were two reports The results of our analysis clearly show that a sig-
nificant number of limbs (45%) had reflux confined tothat indicated this prevalence to be significantly lower
(77% and 83%, respectively).9,14 It must be pointed out the superficial veins alone or in combination with the
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perforator veins. The deep venous system in these investigators reported that incompetent perforators do
limbs was normal. This is a significant finding, because not contribute to venous hypertension,28–30 whereas
it has been shown that when venous ulceration is others suggest that they are important.6,31–34 In recent
due to superficial and perforator incompetence only, studies, reflux in the perforator veins only was seen
surgical treatment may heal up to 90% of the ulcers in less than 3% of patients with CVD.3,4,12,13 Although
with very good medium to long-term results.21–23 In the role of these veins in the development of signs
one of the most recent reports, the median time for and symptoms remains unclear, their number and size
ulcer healing after superficial vein surgery was 18 increases with worsening of CVD.6,35–39 Furthermore,
weeks and the healing rates at 6, 12 and 18 months it was recently shown that the duration of outward
were 57%, 74% and 82%, respectively.21 Perhaps even flow in these veins was longer in patients with ulcers
more gratifying than the overall healing rate is the compared to the milder classes of CVD.39 Un-
fact that ulcer recurrence is significantly smaller after fortunately, most of the studies included in this ana-
superficial venous surgery when compared to com- lysis did not report on the status of the perforator
pression therapy alone and as low as 4% in 2 veins. Therefore, no conclusions can be drawn as
years.18 The overall involvement of the superficial regards the contribution of these vessels to the de-
venous system in the limbs studied was 88%. velopment of ulceration. In the studies that examined
The prevalence of deep vein reflux has been reported the perforator veins,6,12,13,16,17 reflux in these veins only
to be higher in patients with venous ulcers when was reported to be present in 3.3% of ulcerated limbs.
compared to patients with less severe forms of There was one study, however, which reported that
CVD.3,4,16 Our analysis showed that deep vein insuffi- 8.4% of all venous ulcers were associated with per-
ciency alone or in combination with the perforator forator reflux only.6 Isolated reflux was identified in
veins was responsible for 12% of venous ulcers, but 10 perforating veins of eight limbs. Neither the location
the overall involvement of the deep venous system of these veins in relation to the ulcer nor the effect of
was significantly higher (56%). There was significant intervention was described. Therefore, such isolated
variability in the prevalence of deep vein reflux in the reflux might have been an incidental finding rather
reports used for this analysis that ranged between 28% than the cause of the ulcer. In limbs with venous
and 94%. This variability can be explained by the ulceration and superficial vein reflux, when the deep
diversity of the patient population in each study (dur- venous system was competent, correction of reflux in
ation of disease, previous surgery, etc.) and the dif- the superficial system results in a significant reduction
ferences in the venous sites examined in each study. in the number and diameter of incompetent per-
The study with the highest reported prevalence of forating veins.40 In contrast, when the deep venousdeep vein insufficiency comes from a centre that spe-
system was incompetent, correction of reflux in thecialises in deep venous reconstruction.7 Another study
superficial system did not correct outward perforatorwith very high prevalence of deep vein reflux included
flow in the majority f cases. This may explain the higha large number of limbs with extensive superficial
rate of ulcer healing reported in limbs with refluxvein stripping.14 Ulcerated limbs that have already
limited to the superficial and perforating veins afterundergone superficial vein stripping are very likely to
resection of the incompetent superficial veins.21 It alsohave their deep veins involved. The lowest prevalence
suggests that in the presence of deep vein reflux,of isolated deep venous reflux reported was 2.1%.6
superficial vein surgery may not significantly reduceIn that study only the common femoral, superficial
venous hypertension to allow for ulcer healing. Thefemoral and popliteal veins were examined. Therefore,
effect of perforator disconnection on ulcer healing hasreflux in the deep veins might have been un-
not been adequately defined yet. Several studies havederestimated.
reported very good early and mid-term results onA significant number of limbs (43%) had reflux in
ulcer healing and recurrence after superficial veinboth the superficial and the deep venous systems. This
surgery and SEPS.32,33,37,41 This was clearly evident whenis also a very important observation, since superficial
the deep veins were normal. The presence of deepvein ligation and/or stripping has worst results, with
venous insufficiency, seems to be associated with bothvery high recurrence rates at 5 years, when there is
lower ulcer healing and higher recurrence rates.32,42 Areflux in the deep venous system.23 In these patients
detailed analysis in a large prospective non-ran-additional procedures that are designed to improve
domised study indicated that this usually occurs inthe underlying abnormality may be required, and
postthrombotic limbs compared to those with primaryseveral studies have shown encouraging results.24–27
deep venous insufficiency.32The haemodynamic significance of incompetent per-
forating veins remains a controversial issue. Some In one of the reports,13 examination of the local veins
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